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ProfitSharing Sale now on in full blast and the buying public are taking advantage of the
p many bargains that are being offered during this sale and it is of great importance to any pjie

in need of Hot Weather Goods as the saving that you can make by making your purchasi f
us during the ProfitSharing Sale will mean from 20 to 33 13 per cent to you We earnestly
solicit your attention during this sale and look over the many good values that we have to-

offer i f i

I

you
o I

m Sale Lasts for I 0 Sellma Days and Closes Saturday June 2S j

MORRIS KOULMAN Prop

i Off the BanksDouglasi
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Perhaps the saddest reminiscence
of my varied life Is connected with a
fishing excursion off the Newfound ¬

land banks I owned a yacht and as
soon as I proposed the trip to my
friends I had no difficulty In finding
plenty who wore willing and atious to
accompany me I chose a round dozen
cholco spirits who I know had the
necessary qualifications to make such
nn excursion pleasant A happier
party never sot sail from any port
than the yacht carried on this oc-
casion Singing music storytelling
find playing filled up tho hours and
when we met around the wellspread
table the hilarity was renewed We
had rather a disagreeable paasago to
the banks with frequent rains and
smart gales but our skipper and crew
were perfectly reliable and we ha-
n5

d
little apprehension of disaster as of

any other mlsfortunoI
The winds at last lulled the sea

grew tranquil and the captain report-
ed

¬

that we should be off the fishing
t wounds the next morning I well re-

member
¬

the unbounded mirth and fun
lit that night We got out our tackle
nnd overhauled It In order to be fully
ready for the sport and when that
was done with the crossfire of Jokes
and quips that accompanied it we
mademerry with song story aud oth
or cheer t l Into the morning
When we went to sleep it was with
the highest anticipations of the com ¬

ing sport t j 1captainl t
as

lie appeared at the breaakfast table
next morning

Im afraid I cant say much for the
Weather at present was the repl

Wo ran into a fogbank about daylight
nnd we dont seem likely to get out of
it till the weather clears A fog is
about the last thing 1 expected to find
up hero at this season of the year
but here we are right in It I hope
Itll clear however during the morn¬

ingSomewhat
disappointed at this in¬

telligence we ate but little and then
went on deckr thought I had seent fogs before in different quarters of the
world but never had I witnessed an ¬

thing like this The air was
raw and heavy with moisture an
the fog so dense that we could hardly
nee the length of the yacht A servant
Was sent below for shawls and cloaks
aad we sat aft shivering in our wraps
land feeling as gloomy as was natural
wader the circumstances One of ui
produced some cigars which were
passed around and lighted and under
the Influence of tho weed we grew
more companionable and evea began
to propose small bets as to the hour
tho unwelcome fog wodld lift

i The captain now came aft an
asked me If there was anything ilk
ft fof bell among the rubbish m th
forward bold I told him there wa
oae I remembered one foggy nigh
in the Grecian Archipelago when it
Beunted dolefully all night over my
Had and prevented my sleeping aid

l that the company the next moraiag
load Toted the thing a nuisance ami
directed it to be taltan down I be¬

a

j
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lieve It had never been hung since
Well have it put un and set It go

Ing at once said the captain as he
turned away It is probably an over
precaution as we are far out of the
steamertrack and theres not wind
enough to give headway to anything
with sails But well set the thing
going for perfect safety Ho thore
forward 1 Hoist up the big bell from
the hold and hang it on that fixture
by the meat

He turned away to see that his or¬

ders were executed and at that in ¬

stant our doom fell upon us without
a cry a noise or any warning what
ever to herald It

Tho great high bow of one of the
ocean steamers appeared aa suddenly
as though she had risen from the sea
or descended from the skies sad
struck UI amidships with a crash that
cleft the little yacht completely IB
twain

Tho two halves of the Illfated raw
vel rose up fore and aft and she sett-
led amldshlp

I heard a shriek a prolonged cry
of horror sad despair mingled with
the rush of the water and the puffing
of smoke aa the steamers engine was
reversed I was conscious of a tre-
mendous shock a blow and a great
black mass gliding above me dud I
was conscious of nothing further un ¬

til I woke to life in the saloon of the
steamer lying on a sofa with a
crowd of sympathetic gentlemen arid
ladles about me applying restoratives
and chafing my hoods

Except a few bruises I ws net in ¬

jured In body and was walking the
dock of tbe steamer soon afterj with
such mingled feelings of thankfulness
for my own escape and bitter grief
for the fate of my poor companions as
no words of mine can describe1

I have been awakened In the dead
of night from a peaceful slumber to
find the roof over our head blazing la
a sheet of flame I have been hurled
with a train of cars town a steep em ¬

bankment whea traveling at a rate1 ofyterately shot at in tho street by a
maniac the ball grazing my cheek
but nothing has ever happened to me
that seemed to fall so suddenly so
mysteriously like the swift hand of
doom itself as that dreadful tragedy
off the Newfoundland banks

The miracle of the pipping chick is
now being enacted in many an incu ¬

bator

The Mules IntelligenceplowindWen I gone ter der barn ter
him dis mawnin ho had done kicked
de do loose jumped two wire fences
an swimmed de mill pon ter de big
woods Wen you stops ter consider
de low adwantages de mule hez had
de intelligence er mere man caat
hot half a candle tor hlmAtlanta
Constitution

Just Sothed¬worthe¬didtHint for Lover of Tea
Tea is more beneficial if made with

v rtl water
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It MINING NOTES

S H Kimmell spent Sunda
in Hen lerson visiting relatives-

Tlios
V

0 Long made a bnsf
ness trip to Henderson Tuesday

Business was good lust week
and only a shortage of coat cars
kept the mines from working
regularly

Messrs Kimmel Newbold au
Brasher of the civil engineer
force were at the Shamrock
mines Tuesday on business with
that department

Inertia of the Nerve
The researches and experiment ot

a French scientist have led him to the
conclusion that the cerebral nervous
system Is Incapable of perceiving more
than an average of tax seperate Ira
pressioriH per Second After each ex-

citation of the nerves a period of in
erfla follows lasting about onetenth
of a second and during this period a-

new Impression cannot be made Ac¬

cording to the inv stigatious of this
scientist a1 person cannot make mote
than ten ot at the most a dozen sep¬

ablate voluntary movements of any
kind In a second although the muscles
Independently of the win are capabl-
edmaitng as many as 30 or 40

He Had a Choldd of Charche
A young man who travels in tho

west for a1 local manufacturing firm
was telilrife1 his friends of his tip

Last Sutiday r was ih fl little town
hat boafrtedode small hotel lie said
and I asked the Iandlordhero I

Could go to ctiurcli
Well he1 said ItfttSU you Want

o know the different denominations
You can take your choice of What we
got We got a Reformed Presbyterian
in we got a United Presbyterian att
we got anotherPresbyterlari that aint
neither reformed or united l Phila ¬

delphia Telegraph

Hbr Objection
Cariyiols dictum Not on morality

out on cooking lotus build bur1 phIloso
phy is recalled by the following
An aged aunt though in the position

if guest protested against the appear ¬

ance of areally noble rabbit pie on
oer nephews breakfast table It was
aot that she feared ptomaine polson
ng Her1 objections were ethical flab
olts she declared with a wonderful
aildVlbtorianlsm were such immoral
Animals

Must Deliver the Goods
Statesmanship has its cares said

ne eminent citizen
Yes replied the other when a

statesman travels he has to get up
speeches for the people to read in
dead of merely sending home post-
cards

i

He1eardt
Has your neighbor an ear for

music t Youd think so if you could
hear the coal and clods of dirt rattle I
against our hquse when my daughter
starts herearlym r lnpractlcaaU no

I

Sex Inequality-
It doesnt cost much to get a man

ready to be married He buys a new
suit of clothes two suits of underwear
three extra pairs of socks has his hair
cut and is ready But think of thewheyn

parlor to men that they cannot get
married without fifteen or twen y
times more clothes Atchlson Glcie

The Boss of the Place
Yes said the determined man

when that walter resented the small
ness ot my tip I took the case to tho
proprietor of the restaurantdodgave y
out of his own pocket and apologized
to him fo rhaving such a customer

Londons Wheeled Vehicles
At last accounts there were 16894

censed vehicles ia Londoa
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HENRY WATTERSON
Editor

Wfe CAN FURNISH YOU

Earlington Bee
AND THE

Weekly

CourierJournalBOTH

For S15O
We can also give liberal com ¬

bination rate with Daily or Sun ¬

day CourierJournal Write
CourierJournal Company Lou-

isville
¬

Ky for free sample copy
Jof edition you desire sure
tp send your subscription order to
this paper NOT to the Courier
Journal
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J
QTY DIRECTORY

CITY OFFICERS
MayorJames R Rash
Police JudgeA J Bennett
Chief of Police Wm BradleyMitchelluCity ClerkPaul P Price
TreasurerFrank B Arnold
City Physician W K Nisbet
City Engineer F D Rash
Street Commissioner Robt Wo-
oCduncilmenJno

d
B Atkinson

Madison Oldham H 0 Bourland
Geo O Atkinson Thos Blairnighin t

School TrusteePaul M Moore
Board of HealthEd M Trahern n

Juo X Taylor Curtis B Johnson
1DPoatmastorOhas Cowel-

lCHURCHES
CATHOLIC CHURCH First mass

every Sunday and holy day at 700
a m Second mass and preaching
980 a m Vespers and benediction
p m Rev JP McParland Pastor

CHRISTIAN OHUROH SundayeveryLords
m Prayer meeting every Wednes-
day at 780 p m

servicethird
I

Prayer meeting evening
at 7 30 Sundayschool at 0 S80 amatlOEpworth League J S Han ¬

cock president Meets every Bun

theMethodistAU are welcome

WlpBrandonan7tt10WednesdayQveningsevensatMondav afternoon Official BoardSundayin
MISSIONARY BAPTIST OHUROH

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sunday at 11precedmgSaturday night before the 4th Sun ¬mPrayeiat 781 Rev C H Grigson Pastor
JKN PKAX BAPTIST OHUROH

Services second and fourth Sunda
ttnWednesdayevenlt
980 a in Rev Rumpus pastor

Hp0LaRegular
at 780 p m and third bundty at
8t30 p m in each month Sunday
school each Sunday nrornJng it 980
oclock

LODGES

TurnerNoIn each month
E J PHILLIPS Sec

Victoria Lodge No 84 K of P
meets every ionday anti Thursday
nights Visitors welcome

ERNEST NEWTON
Kof R and S

Hopkins Lodge A O U W No
661 meets nightYQ O

EarlingtonNo
night in each month

MRS BERTHA UMSTEAD See It
X-

11u

II

Degree of Honor No 10 meets 2dand 4th Saturday nights in each
month Miss LfzziB HUFF Sec

EarlinKtonOourtVictoryHall +

Standwaite Tribe No 67Red Men
meets sleepHARRY 0 of R

Woodmen ef the World CatalpaWednelday¬
¬

nestly requested to be there
0 S ORENSHAW Clerk

WorldNoY Q WALKER Sec

Elks B PO No 788 meets atnightB Ruler
ROY S WILSON Secretary

Earllngton Chapter U DOmeets let Thursday in each month
at 280 p mIATTBTE WITHERS Pros

7Knights and Ladles of Security
will meet every second and fourth
Monday nights Visiting members
invited to attendC Clerk

cordiallyInvited
Lodges

niKbtovermeeting first Monday night in eachmonth W R COYLE Pres

Killed by Cariositytheehaleluquickly Tie fonts dome near to exgoadettdforcepsyairdoderstand that the curiosity of their
victims may be employed as a snare
for them but human being understamA
and act upon the same principle
Many young men and young worae
have been ruined by adopting the ap
parently harmless course of going to
see what it was like

tVoting In France and Germany
In France the voter carries thepo18sgy

hands it folded to the presiding ofQeer
who deposits it in tie ballot box A
similar system is in force in Auatrhvlerffiatiy

When Smoking Becomes Serious
My doctor says I must quit sao

king I think hes right Youre
getting so you tell some of the moatliateaetie t

Valuable Possession
There is nothing so great as to be

capable of happiness to pluck it otof every moment and whatever tap
pens Anne Ollchrlst

Authority
Miss BlaVs Is not a bit vain about

her leant though age has every rent
lOa to he sold Mr Splpks T knew

because >e tell m po herself
In I
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